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sonelines tr+o laps before the flnlsh-- we say
Äs the sun sets in the l{est
ad.ieu to falr [BM. As Ðlrector Sportlf (that's ltallan for Chlef Roacl Guard),
I have appreclated the cooperatlon of the riders and numerous unattached. bystand.ers ln dlstributlng ihe ad.ninlstratlve chores to include roadguaÏùüng,
plcklng, and sweeping off the course.
Iooklng back over the grand scenarlo
of brlghtly colored bires and rid.ers
TOÜ ' RT INVITEÐ:
flasirlng around the 1.2 nlle track
To the annual food fest, h-CVC Stuff
one cannot qulckly forget:
bone
boys;
Sesslon,
otherwlse knowt as the Annucollar
lÌed,
Carey
--The
al Awards Banquet. Catered thls year
and ,4.1an Evanston, l[ed clalrulng that
a 3lack cat had crossed hls path' and ùy Saunders, Dockend.orf , 31ack and
Frlends (therets more to the nane, but
¿.tffisconerlng that those who llve
you'lI
have to ask) the nenu ls¡
by the Hi-E skewer dle by sane.

- --Doug Scott trylng to put h1s foot
ln the pedal the hard- way! lylng on
the grougd.
--tsob Llpovsky d.lsgulsing h1s sprlnt
by wearlng checlcered. rldlng shorts.
--Pete Swan d.artlng ln and out of the
pacir asklng rld.ers, "Is thls a prlme
Iap?r' or t'h'as that a sprint?f'
--The Ðazzli-r:g Ðazas admlnlsterlng a
l-2 knockout punch to the novlce class.
--Snlllng Paul ?earson and IIal Mattes
¡¡'lth road guard flags in hand.. Honest
feIlows, I saw ltl f swear lt on a
stack of C .0 . N.I . Ìt1anuals .
l{y speclal thanks to varbara Steuens
for her falthfu1 vlgll over the money
box, ant to Paul Lenz who spearhead.ed.
the weekly assult ln h1s shlny new red.
Camaro, approprlately colored so as not
to show the blood of French ridersl
Last but not least, bX Co-promoter
the "31g i,ilreel1er' and. most recently
Jack Rashld degerve a round of applause
for wrapping up the races and provldyour tryly l*ith the opportunlty to
lng
t'sPr tti Hr s h'I{EET,s I'
--Pete Swann.
ÂNNU¿.I, T]JECTIONS

Offlcers for 1978 were elected Oct
3, at the annual buslness meeting.
They are lvil.ice tsutler, PresldentrPete_
Swan, Vice Presldent, Pete Rusk, Secretary, Paul Lenz, îreasurer, Alan
Rashl, Rlder Rep(i'Íd), and i{al I'{attes
DC/Ya Rld.er Rep. John Prehn wlll
contlnue to serve as memoership secretary for another year.
there were tso slgnlflcant changes
to the constltutlon: lhe Load Captaln
ls no more, and Rlder Reps are no# bY
area (llstrtct) rather than C1ass.
Changes to the 3ylatrs g,ùv" nore por,rer
to tb.e Exec Comnlttee, and provlde

ljalad. Bar

(wl th pl ckle

s)

Lasagne (neatless)
Stuffed" Turkey
Roast ieef
Á.ssorted vegetables
Bread & ¡utter & Apple Butter
"A.pple Crlsp

Soston 3rom Bread and Cream Cheese
Fresh frult

Coffee, Tea

Apple Julce.

and

S.V.P.
S6 Advance R.eservatlons to Pete Swanrr.^
*'
i+oo Grld,Iey !ane, Ql-LverSprlng' MD
2a9o2 (649-4841) &&.q At the DoorDlnnei at ö.
Ëvenlng entertalnment 1s planned to
B

.Y.0 .B .

R.

lnclude presentatlon'of awards, f1lns
everyone loves best, and. maybe a talk
by the f92B(?) Junlor U.S. Natlonal
Chanplon, now llvlng ln the area,
&&&&&&&&&&&&&& &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&,&&&&&&
SPECIAL DEAL: Dlne free as a nember
of the scrape tearq ( cleanup d.etal1) .
Call ?ete Rusk for iletalls (933-7848) .
&&&&&&&&& && &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

conformlng language for Tean Menber-

shlp, ln llne ïrlth current practlce.
An Exec ivieetlngl followed, wlth the appolntnent of larry ,3lack, Seeond" V1cã
Presldent. Soth ?ete and larry w111
serve ln promotlonal capaclty for the
club, and thelr t1tles w111 îacllltate
deallng with thosefthey are deallng wlth

-illck tsarnett

fron the Blg lheel
End of season thoughts: Keep 1n mlnd that it only takes s1x weeks back to
zero cond.ltioning, and ltrs up to you. Stay active enoughtthat you will not
have to begln tralning for next season from the zero point...
Raclng successes slnce the last news letter:
Outstandlng ln ny mlnd ls
Fast Edd.yrs elgth place at the Atlanûlc Clty Pro/la, the fleld lnelud.lng a
decent number of pros. Ed >laughter stayed in to the bitter end and rode to
hls potentlal, while others made the same mlstake as last year and d.r:opped
out before the race was over. Quiet El-mer Streeter rod.e to an excitlng second plaee ln Rlchnond.,'vrlth sone good" perfornances by Alan R.ashld., Jefi Johnson and I¡aurie Wlgel. Àlso, i"Ìan 3a1dw1n, Lawson Knight, and IIal Mattes. I
hope that over the wlnter layoff you w111 keep in touch with each other and
rnalntaln fitness, so you ean core out flghti-ng"..
nad.e my year ibasler, and
.I.{¡ thanks to all the help I've had thls year. It (Ed.
exclted to see new blood, not only on the bike
I'm
note: ls ttrat llke on
the hoof?) Uut also running the races and. contrlbutlng. I raust thank Pete
Stevens, Paul Lenz, ÀIan Rashid., Pete Swann, Sarbara Stevens, kies VanNess,
I{argy Saunders, A1 Slaughter, ivlark'Rashiid, R.eno Rash.id., i:arbara ivll1es, and all
th.ose road.guards. A separate thanks to Danny lfagner and our sponsor Georgetown
0ycle Sport-Canettl, lhanks to Ðanny, Xou left Ii31{ snillng wlth gf-ft certlflcates lnstead of a nere pat on the back. I would also Ilke to slngle out
Margy' who catne on as a ternporary ìíewsletter Edltor and stayed on. .. For the
flrst tlue ln NCYC hlstory, the newsletter has pald for ltself.
iut I thlnk
her nost challenglng Job was correetln6; roy spelllng and declpherlng Guyanese
colloqulallsm. (Ed. note¡ It could.oe ¡¡orse, l+lkel) Last, but not Ieast,
I would. llke to thank you for iÞêectlng me to serve as your presldent agaln.
I'm sure you know that I enJoy thls posltlon; agaln, 1et me encourage you to
feel free, anytlue, to glve ue a call and. let me know what we can d,o to lmprove our club.
T.,ooklng forward to 1978: thlnk JUNIOR ÏÍORLD CHÀMPIONSHIPS. I donrt thlnk
you need. me to explaln how lmportant thls ls to your country, your club, and
the sport.
hhen I say road.guards, I donrt want the usual voluntters: fifty
say tt$ureltt, 20 show up, and. 15 stay on the Job... I want sone energy: slxty say Xêsr slxty show up, and slxty see 1t through to the flnlsh. AIso,
looklng to 1978, club dues run out at the Banquet (iVov 19), and. after January
15 yourll have to pay an ad.d.ltlonal $¡ late fee. lean menbership also runs
out at the banquet for the pr1vlled.ged few, so, start savlng your nlckles and.
dlnes, and lnveibt ln I{CVC t7B,
W apologles to þlr. KJeld Sorensen and. anyone else offended. by the language
used. reportlng the Reno Rashld/Charlle Frederlckson lncldent at the State
Chanplonshlps. Thls was regard.ed a club matter, and. the report was å product of the reporter, not the entlre club membershlp.
Untl} next tlne, hope you have an enJoyable thanksglvlng, and a prod.uctlve
¡rlntér season. TelI a frlend to tell a frlend about thls sport Blke Raclng.
IÉke Butler, PREZ.
N¿a¡ þeÉts'rêd¡toc
,rc. '
._
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À;a.
;*ftr.
note; - Speaklng of _Next.T4.'
!f-9.lï.¡ã-lêft
t*Tlssue
-¿¡rt¡,t6q TO ?O g=ll3'fl"il,
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Speaklng of h'lnter lralnlng: Frank KLotz (3lg-ZArc) lnvltes Vlrglnla Club
members (f guess he llves tn Vlrglnla) to Joln hln and hls new rollers at
hls house for roller sesslons, Wednesd,ay nlghts, through the wlnter. Sound.s
llke a good. way to get together and. traln, and. other folks ln other areas
nlght consld.er slmllar workouts, together. Are vÍe golng to have roller ra-

ces thls wlnter?
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CLTIB RACES Besults
August, L977.

IBM

Â Claqs
f:ffiraughter
2. Paul Pearson

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Reno Rashld
Ray Barbehenn

Â1 Slaughter
Larry Black

Rlck Barnett

f.årln l,ee
Ned Carey
10. Àlaa Rashld

for
3.-g1a,s'
Novlces
-C C1ãss
-1;6n-craven
ï-l-rrlattes
ffiy
Doberty
2. lawson Knùght 2. Sanford Bryant2. John Jacovl
1. Tuan Mattes J. Rlch Gavle 3. 8111 Falkenhayn
4. Eluer Streeter4. Ðavld. Beers 4. Chrls Good
5. Cralg Parker 5. John Rlssman 5. A1 Daza
6. 3ob Llpovsky 6. Nlck Freer 6. Tln Good.
7. Jeff Johnson 7 . Peter 011ver Chuck liarvey
B. Shannon Fox 8. J1n tsrown B. Ðav1d. Cohen
9. ÀIan Baldwln 9. Jln 'niagner Fred. Sheff leld
10.. John lvlllls
Mark Merma1
10. (#9)

IN REVIEW && NCVC Lg77
WeIl, ltts that tlne of the year again, tine for rehashing and. recolleetlng,
and. flguring on rldlng better, or noi at all, next year... ¡ilso, keeplng e'
ln nlnd awards to be awarded at the November 1Ç Clut :anquet, vrho could. forget?
?7? the hlghllghts of the year...
¡iOi'¿ COUI,Ð irT EVER FOR.GEÎ? the first
ever tsoller Race serles, Frlday nights
at Georgetown Cycle Sport in January and r,'ebruary?? À1 Slaughter, Ci:uck Frederlckson, Larry i3laci<, and Paul ?earson were tltire greatest;"-t'llho-1s that guy?
wlth the hairy' greas)¡ legs on the ten-speed'¡(Dana Castro), and Jlmltob was
good for a laugh or two. 0f two women, Laurie i{ige} really gave lt a go.
lhe season starts early for the gang that goes to Florida, Slaughterõ, An1maÌ Pearson, laurie rt'lgel and sone loea1 ex-club nembers. . . I hear plans are
alread.y being made for a return invasion. NCVC let thelr pressetlce be lcnown
wh1le ln Florida, wlnnlng and placlng well. Ånd the early season niles dldntt
seem to hurù anybody ln the long ru.n.,
l4eanwhlle, the wlnterboundn(Job-bound/schooloound. -rrtIC-VICf s 1n the lìorth d1d
thelr blt to get flt and win wlth it. lie had a cold, wet, and sometlmes mlse5able tfune trial series... i'fachine Bainett. defend.lng hls tlne trial supremacy, and ner+ Junlors comlng to attentlon.
Upset vlctory ln the flrst of the Rocir Creek Spring Serles over the favored.
tanned rlders (those just'oacir fuøm the ßouth) by tsarnett, on hls thlrtleth
blrthday. F1sing Star Kevln Lee won the serles, and later hts ivlaryland State
Road Chanpionshlp.
t'Above and beyond the call of duty" had
!o- be ?hl-1 Kllnkon at the l{aryland
State lrack Races, wlth a phenomenal À-ilo iime, and. beatlng ?h11ltps soündly
ln the sprlnts.
Junlor conslstant and. outstand.ing ls the r,Iaryland State Road Chanp Ray tsarbehenn. lle was always there, and. also noted for service to the club. The
Junlor lrlo of Bruce l{cFarland, Chrls Cressy and Sarbehenn trundled off to the
Junlor trforld lriaIs ln idew Jersey, and gave 1t thelr best, but falled to flnd.
berths on the team.
I thlnk thls year we saw real ùevelopment of ti:e other classes, besldes A.
there were a1w?ys good turnouts and competltlve riding. lhere was hardly ever
eonplete donlnåe of one class by one rider, but many ild,ers slugged lt out
for the nonthly series. And, the'riomen got a foothold ln B C1ass, at IBM,
thanks to the dete:minatlon of thelr rlder rep Laurle I,flgel and her respectable
rld.ing. Gtîown Cyele sent the wlnners hone with somethlñg, and thanksl
In terqs of servlce to the c1ub, I thlnk we carrnot lgnore the energy and
contrlbutlons of the Rashld Brothers: Reno, the club nechanlc, Alan, the senlor Rlder Rep, and other brothers wlth a wllllngness to help out. theyrre
always there, and. made sfgnlflcant contrlbutlons...
tsarbara Mlles no longer suffers foom flats and. mechanlcal fallures, rettred
fron raelng. The success of the L977 NCO (ttatlonal Capltal Opan) was largely
her dùlng, as promoter. And speaklng of promotlng, often a thankless Job,
thanks to Pete Swann and Barbara Stevens for another year of IBI{ raclng.
h'hlle wetre at lt, I thlnk we ought to commend. the endurance of the õfffcers
of the cIub, who, year ln and year out, meet ln neetlngs to conslder and. solve
problems pastr Þrosent, and future for you and ne. Lenz, tsutler, and Stevens
probably spend as nuch tlne ln meetlngs as many of us spend tralnlng. Thlnk
of t'Rhu'oaro
lt:
of the year" w'as the Frederlckson/Rashld lncld.ent at the Maryland.
State Road. Race. Itrs too bad. there has to be lnterruptlons ln the hainony
of lnterclub relatlonls... 3ut lf someone has to do lt, can you name a betler
dlsturber than r'lrack1e Charlle?"
"Going off .to slay Gollath A¡¡ardrrgoes to rnembers of NCVC¡s entry ln the
Th"
Red. Zlnger Classlc. Our best was pretty good, placlng about half-way down
agalnÈS soûìe pretty _tough compet1tlon... Natlonal and Internatlonal Teams, etc.
Roaes to the team of E. Slaughter, Pearson, Sradford, and. Barnett, and. manager
Ä1 Slaughter. Letrs not overlooþ, elther, broken tearn menber Ned Carey, anã
alternates: Roy iviorrls and. Kevln I,ee. No less lnvolved were Stevens ând
offlcers of the cIub, and. Sponsor Georgetown Cycle Sport, wlthout whose suBport there wouldnrt have been an effori.
At the Natz, kud.os to laurle Wlgel, _5th Jr. i,r'omen Road, Bruce McFarland, 6th
Junlor Tlne trl-al, and Rlck Barnett, 6th
Senlor Îl¡ne 3r1a1. Joe Saunders
dldnrt
the
wln
iiatlonal
that
for
other
Pursult
team; he dldntt even core c1ose.
rNough sald...
lhe raclng at frexlertown 1s another whole scene that hasn't been we1l-covered þy th1.s puo11catlon, slnce its rovlng reporter doesn't get there. Word.
ls, though/, that the track raclng at Î-town ls lnterestlng ior both the rlder
and. the spectator. ivlany are probably now maklng plans to ride there next year,
and, hopefullyn d.o what tþey can to have a track bul1t ln the Ð. C.. area.
(Contlnued, page four)
THE ÏE¡,R
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IN REVIEì,J CONIT
lalk to Larry ,Jlack if youtre interesteû. You can find hlm through Georgetown
cycle sport, or at tsox 208, college !ark, Iitd. zor4o (zrr-255i).
Stoong to the finish, Eddie Slaughter lras tooking better and better as
the season faded. l,lany good placiñgs and w1ns, he"douinated
the flnal days

YEAR

of IBi,i (n

C1ass).

& && &&& & &&& &.&, &
suggestlons for award.s ought to be ¡railed to irÉke sutler no later than November 10, 1977 past, award^s have lncluded.: i,.iost inproved Rlder, I{ost
-Iq the¡est
Valuable Îeam Rld.er,
j.,{.iì,, I"iost Ini.11 Round, Junigr_J,À.tì.,
splrlngr raaybe l,[ost Likely to Ëjucceed. ln'78 (?) Lseìi'omen'*s
your inaglnailon and,
9uÞ91t your suggestlons for awards to be glven at the innual -oãnquet, Nov 1p,
L977.
iiilke Sutler, 22L9 triashlngton Ave #zOL, Silver Sprlng, I{aryland.
ctassrFrEp

2O91O (5BB-452r).

i,Ðs

FOR Ëal,E¡ schwirrn ?aramount, ?s" short-coupled fraue
53r throughout, black
Ì¡'ith chrorae, All Cample, Clnel11 Bars & Seat, ulincheit ltres,
geãred ior
tourlng. Excellent eond.ition. .i575. Ðon lorrttlo (542-SZtó )-nventngs.
Also lnclud.es stand, eover and. tools.
FOR SÄLE ¡ 23" Orange Crescent Road Rac"r, never used., Canpagnolo Group wlth
Mafac lT?kgs, tubulars. A beauttful nachtne. i}4¡O. or o¡iei. Bob Llpoveky
(hone 864-8086, offlce

5a3-o5j5).

FOR SAI.¡Ei ?'?tt Team 3antel Road Blke, 531, T4-73 d.egrees, 3B.j ifheel Base,
A1]. Canpag. .ì155o.
2l-È" Tanguy Track Blke, Coh.ubus tuölng , t}Se.

Cortlna Rol1ers,

.,}5O.

All of the above for SBOO. Other Equlpneut also avallabl-e. Tuan
Iriattes (569-5L44).
FOR saI,E: MKIvI (rfr Canpy lncI. brakes) set up for road, crlteril¡mr or fast
club rld.lng.
leledyne lltan set up for TT, road or trBlnlng.
lioodrup wllh trlple õharnwneét set up roL trarnlng or recreatlon.
Peugeot UOB for errands or comrnutlng.
Also, many usecl parts and goodles.
ivftrst se]1 three of four blkes, wIlI aõcept best reasonable off on each. Caùl
George Shaffer, 37A-LBA4, for d.etalIs .
:
Ì
*
..

,JAI,E! Wouen's PlX"p_ (Iuilcro-Slkes) 1?å" ivierctan frack tslke',: 19å:' C-ustom
Cyc1eRoadBlke,botha1}Canp1e1nexce11entcond1t1on(Inc1udÉ"iËmpie
Brakes on Road ¡lke), ALso, one extra palr tlne trlal wheels.'The *ñõi" ...
package a specla]' deal at.$700. Dontt hèsltate to call, they w.orlrt be
around.
long... lulargy Saunders (338-BOz8, work z 337-4ABj).
FOR

NCVC NEüS&te.

17 D St. S.E.
I{ashlngton, D. C.

2OO0l

Peter $*¡n

iffi;ruç

MD/DeI Ð1s'.-j.ct
SEI{IOR

0cean Clty Crlterlu¡n
oceaa C1ty, NJ Jr¡ne

4th,

L977

lhe Ocean Clty Crlter1r¡n offered. one
of the bumplest courses êrrer¡ the road.,
lrlth lts nr¡¡uerous and. u¡.avoldable craeks
and. holes rras the butt of curses of r1d,ers retlred. lrlth nunb hands and, sore
rears. Accordlng to Ned. Carey, the co[rse was only a llttle blt rougher than
the pavenent on the h111 at Great Falls
(l¿c¡rtnur Blvd.). Ðesplte thls, NCVC r1clers d.ld. well.
Itlargy Saunders placed. a coatroverslal
fourth follorlng an argument rrlth the
offlctals, and. L¡aurle htrlge}l was åü. rürofflclal slxth. üaofflclal, beeause
I¡es}le $oore took a free two laps, and.
really flnlshed a 1ap d.own. The race
ras flawecl ?rlth au¡ûerous free lap vloIatlons, although the wln by MlJl Reoch
and. Conrle Carpenter, just back from
France, ras strlctly on the up and up.
ïn tb,e Junlor raee, the pack stayed.
together wlth tr+o nen
off the front from
the start. Ronnle rrRocketil Hlnson later
Jolned, the break, along wlth Ray Barbehenn of NCVC, and, won the sprlnt. Barbehenn flnlshed flfth.
Åbout 9O rlders started the Senlor II/
III race, about trrlce as many as Jr¡nlors.
NCVC Teau Member R:Lck Barnett broke away
rlth tbree other rld.ers, arrong theu Ned.
Carey, newly naned. NCVC Îea,n ÏüLder. But,
one at a tlme, Ned., and. then the other
tro gave ln to fatlgue and. the roughness
of the course, arrd. d.ropped. off , exiraustecl
by the pace of the }lachlne.
Dana Castro (he I s back ln liew Tork atraln) plaeed. slxth by conservlng hls
rnergy at the back of the pack and. putblng lt all- lnto a break at the eud.
Ëarry Slack and. Kevln T.ree rÍere up front,
blocklng, througb nost lmportaat parts
¡f the raee. fhelr effortsr âs weJ-l as
b'hose of any others who work bard. for
ITCVC tea.n vlctory should not be overlooced . I.ret I s keep lt up, Ì\TCYC.
Ray Barbehenn

v[,/Ðc

Dlstrlct îlme lrlal

6-Lo-77

SENIOR }MN

L.Rlck Barnett NCVC E
2...ð. Seagle
TB.A. 58¿¿Ð.73
1

IBA

.D. ifll.son

L.E_rad__$?rston
La

},TEN

l.Steve

58

4. cha

Îlne lrlal ô-11-77

Lass¡n

Forllfer

ci'I

58 ¡09

NCVC

59

þ.Chrls Creesy

J4

NCVC 1:OO:?2 _

_.
FoüsN-l.I¡aurle Bolard Cli

LtO3 t24

J.Kar

TTrEmñS.-

1.Jer4\¡ Nugen'h $gvg l'no i45
2;ãõe Flsher
CRC 1:01¡55

MASTERS

Jeneva

Nugent t)c Ú L

pÒvu
Results slnce the last nerslettêr., ¡
Pearson thlrd at Nut1y, lapped. the fleld
wtth three other rld.ers. Charlle Fredrlckson nlnth and Jl¡n Bradford. Ilth at
Sommervllle, the ¿11-.A.merlcan C].asslc,

@

Memorlal Day.
Englewood, ileÏ. June lzth.. 3au1 Pearson thlrd, after t¡+o blke changes. Jln,
Brad,ford. nlnth ln the paek. L,aurle lfl-

gell a strong flrst place ( Íionen) .
itrar1en, NT rlune }9thr the same day
as the tr¡rd. State Road. Raee. Ed. Slaughter
anð AI Slaughter flfth and. slxth ln th.e
sprlnt. Pearson and. Jlnbob flatted..
&&

PauI Ðurdaller ls reported.ly d.olng
well racLng A Class Amateur lu trtr-

verxr

ance. Àfter early trouble wlth hls

knees from a.dverse weatb.er condlt,lons,
he has been rf.d.tng aggresslvely ln Br1tany. lwelth ln one race, hê broke a-

ln another event for 8O Kms,
to flnlsh 6th, havlng been caugbt before
the end.
.
&&É
VA/ÐA Ðlstrlct Road. gaoe Jr¡ne ZSrLTTT.

way alone

.

SENIOR M3N

$9 .54

NC1¡C I¡OO

!4j!-

Hoffnan tsC'yfHeelers/Schwlnn
Kelly Tay].or NCVC

5. Gary

Saunde

2

Ä I :08 :00.11
.Eat$frftî8.4,
4.Marle Morris Navn I 'nR:1t8,78
1

&&&fr&&&&&&&e&&&e&&¿r&&&&ú&&& &A&&&&&&&& &&&
8ÅICVC MEI,IBER$I Slnce NCVC ls offtclally

. Art ivlclilllan liearts/Llmond.

5.
1.
2.
3.

Arnold.

Blln

NCVC

Elleen Brennan Unatt.

Cathy Cralg TtsA
by Georgetorrn Cycle $port and
Ivlarle
Norrls N
&tanetfi. lyresr Xou
should include on &
&a11 entrles for t'club afflllation¡r'
Nø&Y1/Georgetorrn-Canetti. Leg patctres &
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